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physician in charge of infectious-diseases beds does not differ
from that required for the general physician. Provided this
last statement is taken as referring to the general basic
training, and it is understood that a period of specialized
training in a major infectious-diseases unit is essential, these
recommendations can be accepted as generally sound for the
training of consultants in infectious diseases.

If infectious-diseases units can be closely linked with
laboratory services they will help clinicians, microbiologists,
haematologists, and biochemists to work in concert on the
expanding field of research which the infections present.
Consequently a system of training such as the Scottish
Colleges suggest is to be commended if this country wishes
to maintain its traditional lead in the treatment and preven-
don of infectious disease.

Onchocerciasis
For some time the World Health Organization has been
concerned about the effects of onchocerciasis in developing
countries. The disease attacks about 20 million people in
Africa and another 200,000 in Central America. Thus in
19531 and again in 19652 the W.H.O. organized meetings
of committees of experts to advise on the clinical effects of
the disease, its means of transmission, and its influence on
economic development.

Onchocerciasis is an infection by a filarial worm. The
adults live in the subcutaneous tissue, often encapsulated in
fibrous nodules, and the microfilariae or embryos travel in
the skin, whereas in most other filarial diseases they are found
in the blood. In the skin the microfilariae cause pruritus and
excoriated dermatitis and eventual atrophy, commonly
referred to as presbydermia. Unfortunately they find their
way from the skin of the face to the conjunctiva and thence
to the cornea and iris, where they produce keratitis and iritis.
Choroidoretinitis also occurs in patients who are heavily
infected for long periods. The keratitis and iritis, when severe,
may cause blindness; the fundal lesions do so much less
frequently.
The infective forms of the parasite are transmitted by the

bites of various species of Simulium flies. The larval stages
of the flies can live only in water which is well oxygenated,
and so the flies breed mostly in hilly country with tumbling,
clear, bubbling streams. Well-watered country frequently
has fertile soil and is usually densely populated, so consider-
able foci of the disease occur. In Africa and Central America
the endemic areas support innumerable small cultivators
and also contain many large estates producing cash crops
such as coffee, tea, and rubber-from which much of
the countries' foreign earnings derive. The disease is endemic
also in less hilly country-as, for example, the savannas of
northern Ghana and Nigeria-provided there is sufficient
well-oxygenated water, and here spillways from small earth
dams and irrigation channels can permit the growth of
enormous numbers of the flies. Country such as this, though
usually less economically productive than the hillier regions
with their higher rainfall, nevertheless contains large numbers
of people exposed to the infection. So this disease, with its
power to impair vision and cause blindness, may affect the
economic viability of whole regions, and indeed some fertile

parts of northern Ghana and the Sudan have become depopu-
lated as a result of it. On the other hand, the W.H.O. report
relates that when control operations were undertaken to
protect workers building the Owen Falls dam in Uganda
there was a spectacular uncapitalized development of the
region and previously untenable land became cultivated for
cash crops.

In addition to giving advice on the control of the disease
and its vectors, the World Health Organization through its
scientific groups and expert committees has arranged and
provided for much survey work, particularly in West Africa.
It has also organized a scheme for studying the disease in
some areas of Kenya where transmission was interrupted 9
to 18 years ago. In people who, because of their age, could
not have been exposed to infection for more than 15 years
at the time of interruption ocular and skin lesions were not
found with higher frequency than in the uninfected popu-
lation. This study also provided evidence of the length of
life of the adult worm. " The follow-up survey revealed
that 11 years after interruption of transmission live adults
and microfilariae were still found. Eighteen years after
interruption no microfilariae were found and all excised
nodules contained dead worms." Data of this kind are
fundamental to control programmes.

In its recent report W.H.O. summarizes much that has
been done in the past decade, the present position is outlined,
and the many future research needs are discussed. This
publication deserves most careful consideration by all con-
cerned with Central Africa and Central America.

I Wld HIth Org. techn. Rep. Ser., 1954, 87.
2 Ibid., 1965, 335.

Family Planning in India
In his presidential address on " Land and Human Popula-
tions " to last year's meeting of the British Association Sir
Joseph Hutchinson stated that " the great remaining challenge
of our time is for man to master the threat of his own
numbers." That this lesson has yet to be taken to heart in
Great Britain was commented on recently in these columns.'
The challenge that excess fertility presents to India is greater,
but the Government there is taking steps to meet it.
A Family Planning Report prepared for the Indian Govern-

ment by a United Nations Advisory Mission was published
in March 1966.2 The Mission, with Sir Colville Deverell
as chairman, completed its work within almost a year of
receiving an urgent request for help, a remarkably speedy
response. Sir Colville is secretary-general of the International
Planned Parenthood Federation. In its first five-year plan
the Indian Government launched family planning as national
policy in 1952 and has provided increasing quinquennial
budgets for it. The Ministry of Health concentrated at first
on turning apathy into acceptance of the concept of family
planning, but in spite of some local progress in certain States
the national birth rate did not fall. The request for United
Nations help emphasized both the lack of progress and the
magnitude of the task.

In 1963 the Government recommended to all States a
reorganized programme leading to a reduction of the annual
number of births from 41 million to 25 million as its goal:
Over 80% of India's population live in villages, and the plan
created, on paper, an organization working from central to

I Bnt. med. 7., 1966, 2, 660.
2 United Nations. Report No. TAO/IND/48, 1966. New York
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